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ABSTRACT 
Emergency care services face common challenges 
worldwide, including the failure to identify emergency 
illnesses, deviations from standard treatments, 
deterioration in the quality of medical care, increased 
costs from unnecessary testing, and insufficient 
education and training of emergency personnel. These 
issues are currently being addressed by implementing 
emergency department information systems (EDIS) and 
clinical decision support systems (CDSS). Such systems 
have been shown to increase the efficiency and safety of 
emergency medical care. In Japan, however, their 
development is hindered by a shortage of emergency 
physicians and insufficient funding. In addition, language 
barriers make it difficult to introduce EDIS and CDSS in 
Japan that have been created for an English-speaking 
market. This perspective addresses the key events that 
motivated a campaign to prioritise these services in 
Japan and the need to customise EDIS and CDSS for its 
population. 

 
 

 
 

INTRODUCTION 
In recent years, the m om entu m  of the techno- 
logical revolu tion brou ght abou t by health inform a- 
tion technology (H IT ) has increased . H ealthcare 
reform s, hosp itals and  regional healthcare alliances 
have in creasin gly taken  ad van tage of H IT. A d op tion  
an d  w id esp read  u se of electronic form s for record  
m aintenance have led  to increased  convenience and  
easier access to m ed ical record s. 

D igitisation of the inform ation u sed  in em er- 
gency d ep artm ents has necessitated  a consid eration 
of the u niqu e asp ects of em ergency d ep artm ent 
care and  inform ation hand ling. For exam p le, 
general ou tp atient treatm ent and  em ergency care 
d iffer in term s of m ed ical exam inations and  loca- 
tions w ithin the hosp ital. G eneral ou tp atient treat- 
m ent can vary in d u ration. In contrast, em ergency 
care involves short-term  treatm ent and  efficient 
p erform ance of com p lex tasks. E xam inations m u st 
be com p leted  qu ickly since m any p atients exist in  
h ighly critical situ ations. Interru p tion of exam ina- 
tions is com m on becau se of high p atient volu m e. 
T herefore, the u se of a com m on electronic health  
record  system  to m eet these d ifferent need s cou ld  
be p roblem atic.1–3 For this reason, hosp itals in 
m any cou ntries u se em ergency d ep artm ent infor- 
m ation system s (E D IS) d esigned  sp ecifically for u se 
in  em ergency d ep artm ents. In ad d ition, clinical 
d ecision su p p ort system s (C D SS) that are d esigned  

to red u ce m ed ical errors are often u sed  as p art of 
the hosp ital electronic health record  system , w hich  
also in clu d es E D IS. 

E lectronic m ed ical record  system s in m ed ical 
facilities in Jap an are, how ever, m ainly d esigned  
for u se in general ou tp atient care w ard s. E D IS is 
n ot yet w ell know n, and  electronic health record  
system s d esigned  sp ecifically for u se in em ergency 
d ep artm ents are not available. W hat follow s is a 
d iscu ssion abou t the history of the d evelop m ent of 
E D IS and  C D SS, their p resent u se, an exam ination 
of the factors that im p ed e the ad op tion of these 
system s in Jap an and  p ossible issu es in the fu tu re 
based  on the cu rrent situ ation in Jap an. 

 

 
DEFINING HIT, EMERGENCY DEPARTMENT 
INFORMATION SYSTEMS, AND CLINICAL 
DECISION SUPPORT SYSTEMS 
H IT  is m ainly u sed  in the follow ing areas: the m an - 
agem ent of ad m inistrative and  m ed ical equ ip m ent; 
the m aintenan ce of p atient record s, w ithin and  
ou tsid e hosp itals; the p rovision of inform ation to 
p atients; and  the transfer of m ed ical inform ation. 
C ou ntries throu ghou t the w orld  have ad op ted  H IT  
to red u ce m ed ical costs and  errors and  to ensu re 
safety.4–6 H IT  w as d evelop ed  p rim arily for u se in  
general ou tp atient w ard s. H ow ever, em ergency 
d ep artm ents require cu stom ised  system s that 
reflect the u niqu e exam inations and  treatm ents 
required  in em ergency care,3 w hich are E D IS.1 3 7 
E D IS is broad ly d efined  as ‘an electronic m ed ical 
record  system  that increases th e efficiency of em er- 
gency p atient exam inations and  treatm ent’.3 It is 
n ot sim p ly a record  of exam inations bu t is also 
com p osed  of several core fu nctions to su p p ort clin- 
ical care, su ch as p atient and  ord er entry, triage, 
resu lt rep orting, d ocu m ent m anagem ent, C D SS 
and  risk m anagem ent, p atient and  resou rce track- 
ing, and  d ischarge m anagem ent.3 C ore ad m inistra- 
tive E D IS fu nctions com p rise hosp ital and  
d ep artm ental statistical m etrics m anagem ent; 
cod ing and  billing, inclu d ing interaction w ith insu r- 
ance carriers and  p rovision of inform ation to third  
p arties; integration w ith p u blic health and  other 
registries; d isaster m anagem ent; d isease su rveil- 
lance; and  early d etection and  m anagem ent d u rin g 
ou tbreaks of new  infectiou s d iseases or terrorist 
attacks. T hu s, the resp onsibilities of E D IS inclu d e 
m ed ical care, hosp ital ad m inistration and  national 
p olicy m akin g.3 8   
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C D SS im p rove m ed ical safety by red u cing errors in ju d g- 

m ent, allow ing inform ation sharing that form s the clinical 
basis for d ecision m aking,9–12 p rovid ing inform ation abou t d ru g 
allergies, contraind ications for d ru gs in com bination, test 
resu lts associated  w ith d ru gs (eg, d igoxin and  low  seru m  p otas- 
siu m  levels), d ru g d osage ad ju stm ents (eg, op ioid s or insu lin), 
m ed ication characteristics, sp ecial consid erations for eld erly 
p atients, im aging techniqu e ord ering for p atients w ith p ace- 
m akers and  p rop osal of a set of ap p rop riate d iagnoses.13–15 

 
BARRIERS TO ADOPTION OF EDIS AND CDSS 
A lthou gh the m erits of E D IS and  C D SS are w id ely acknow l- 
ed ged  in the m ed ical p rofession, the U SA  has been slow  in  
ad op ting these new  technologies. L and m an et al first rep orted  
the p revalence of E D IS in em ergency d ep artm ents in the 
U SA ;16 they fou nd  that 1.7%  of hosp itals had  a com prehensive 
E D IS system , w hich inclu d ed  an ord ering system , an inform a- 
tion interop erability fu nction and  C D SS, w hile 12.3%  of hosp i- 
tals had  a basic E D IS w ith only som e of these fu nctions. 
B arriers w ere rep orted  by the au thors, inclu d ing the costs of 
integration and  m aintenance, staff m em bers reacting ad versely 
to changes in their existing w ork cond itions, u ncertainty abou t 
system  reliability, d ifficu lty w ith u se, su sp icions that the tech- 
nology w ou ld  soon becom e ou td ated  and  concerns abou t m ain- 
taining confid entiality; all of these d eterred  the ad op tion of 
E D IS.17 18 In ad d ition, som e stu d ies have rep orted  that C D SS 
can be d ifficu lt to u se, cau ses inefficiencies and  m ay increase 
m ed ical errors and  d eath rates.7 

 
PRESENT STATUS OF HIT, EDIS AND CDSS IN JAPAN 
T he nu m ber of m ed ical facilities in Jap an sw itching from  p ap er 
to electronic m ed ical record s has increased  in recent years. 
A ccord ing to a su rvey cond u cted  by the Jap anese M inistry of 
H ealth, L abou r and  W elfare, 969 of 8838 hosp itals (11% ) and  
9077 of 98 609 clinics (9% ) had  ad op ted  electronic m ed ical 
record  system s by 2008. In M ay 2010, the Jap anese govern- 
m ent’s Inform ation Technology Strategic H ead qu arters 
annou nced  its new  Inform ation and  C om m u nication 
Technology Strategy. T his strategy is su p p osed  to offer a p ow er- 
fu l stim u lu s for coop eration am ong healthcare facilities; w ork 
h as alread y begu n on stand ard ising form s and  term inology 
cod es and  on form ing healthcare inform ation netw orks. 

U nfortu nately, the concep t of E D IS is not w ell know n in  
Jap an; as a resu lt, no Jap anese com p anies m anu factu re elec- 
tronic m ed ical record  system s d esigned  sp ecifically for u se in  
em ergency d ep artm ents. In ad d ition, E D IS, w hich w as first 
d evelop ed  in E nglish-sp eaking m arkets, w as d ifficu lt to intro- 
d u ce in Jap an becau se of langu age barriers. H ow ever, the valu e 
of E D IS is ap p arent w hen  reflecting on  past events. For 
exam p le, in 1995 the m em bers of the Jap anese ‘A um  Shinrikyo ’ 
cu lt released  sarin nerve gas in the Tokyo su bw ays d u ring 
m orning ru sh  hour, cau sing 12 d eaths and  over 5500 inju ries.19 
T his acetylcholinesterase inhibitor can be fatal w ithin m inu tes 
to hou rs. H ow ever, no electronic com m u nication betw een hos- 
p ital staff, the p olice or the governm ent existed . A n E D IS 
w ou ld  have allow ed  early d etection, d iagnosis and  a p rop er 
in itial resp onse to the situ ation. 

C D SS is not w id ely u sed  in Jap an. A lthou gh several C D SS 
initiatives are cu rrently und erw ay, m any are stand -alone, non- 
stand ard ised  system s. For C D SS to be m ore w id ely em p loyed , 
E D IS that u se stand ard ised  m ed ical term inologies or are able to 
sw itch to a stand ard ised  system  are required  as inform ation 
bases. C D SS m u st be com p atible w ith E D IS and  stand ard ised  
w ithin hosp ital  system s  and   across  m ed ical facilities.  Su ch 

system s aid  the accu m u lation of valu able inform ation for 
evid en ce-based  clin ical m ed icin e. For exam p le, th e System atised  
N om enclatu re of M ed icine C linical Term s is one of the largest 
stand ard ised  com p u ter term inology d atabases in the w orld . 
H ow ever, langu age d ifferences m ake the system  extrem ely d iffi- 
cu lt to ad op t in Jap an. T hu s, a system  su ited  to the u niqu e 
n eed s of Jap an is need ed  and  is alread y in p rogress.20 O ther bar- 
riers to the ad op tion of C D SS from  an E nglish-sp eaking m arket 
are d ifferences in the typ es of d ru gs, d osages and  d iseases. For 
exam p le, K aw asaki d isease is relatively com m on in Jap an bu t 
rare in W estern cou ntries. T hu s, system s for ap p rop riate d iag- 
n oses d evelop ed  overseas cou ld  not be u sed  in Jap an w ithou t 
m od ification. 

R ecently, the strategy has also been a stim u lu s for coop er- 
ation betw een healthcare facilities in p rehosp itals, w here w ork 
h as begu n on stand ard ising form s and  term inology cod es and  
form ing healthcare inform ation netw orks. T he C anad ian Triage 
an d  A cu ity Scale21 and  the new ly d evelop ed  Jap an Triage 
A cu ity Scale are being u sed  increasingly in p rehosp itals in  
Jap an. 

 
 
DEVELOPMENT OF EMERGENCY MEDICAL CARE SYSTEM 
IN JAPAN 
D elays in the treatm ent of critical p atients becam e a p roblem  
in Jap an d u ring the 1970s. T he nu m ber of traffic accid ents 
increased  rap id ly becau se of the increased  u se of au tom obiles, 
lead ing to m any hosp itals tu rning aw ay am bu lances and  refu s- 
ing care to accid ent p atients. To cou nter this situ ation, em er- 
gency m ed icine w as created  as a d istinct sp ecialty in Jap an. 
B efore the establishm ent of em ergency m ed icine in Jap an, there 
w ere no em ergency p hysicians; em ergency p atients w ere 
treated  by su rgeons and  internists w ithou t sp ecific training in  
em ergency m ed icine in a m u ltisp ecialist m od el.22 

To prevent the concentration of p atients in ju st a few  em er- 
gency hosp itals, em ergency m ed ical facilities w ere d esignated  
as prim ary, second ary or tertiary care facilities.23 P atients w ho 
cou ld  not be treated  at a p rim ary care facility w ou ld  be trans- 
p orted  to a second ary or tertiary care facility. P aram ed ics w ere 
able to choose betw een healthcare facilities d ep end ing on th e 
p atient’s cond ition. P rim ary care facilities are clinics w ithou t 
bed s; these accep t p atients on a w alk-in basis w ho d o not 
require inhosp ital care. Second ary care facilities exam ine and  
treat p atients w ith m od erately severe cond itions and  provid e 
in hosp ital care; they accep t w alk-in p atients and  those trans- 
p orted  by am bu lance. Tertiary care facilities offer intensive 
treatm ent in all m ed ical sp ecialties to critical p atients; m ost 
em ergency su rgery is p erform ed  in su ch facilities. In 2010, 
there w ere 605 p rim ary care, 4169 second ary care and  220 ter- 
tiary care facilities in Jap an. 

Second ary or tertiary care facilities are not lim ited  to trau m a 
or bu rn p atients, bu t also inclu d e non-trau m a p atients. In ad d - 
ition, w alk-in p atients can seek m ed ical attention at any facil- 
ity. B ecau se there are too m any second ary care facilities against 
the nu m ber of em ergency p hysicians, m an y second ary care 
em ergency hosp itals m ight not be able to d eliver ap p rop riate 
em ergency care for all typ es of m ed ical/su rgical em ergencies. 
A ccord ingly, the selection of ap p rop riate hosp itals to w hich to 
transp ort em ergency p atients is a critical issu e that requ ires 
skill in d ifferential d iagnosis in em ergency m ed ical technicians, 
w hich m ay be d ifficu lt to ap p ly at the scene. M oreover, m ost 
second ary care em ergency hosp itals are staffed  by non- 
em ergency sp ecialists, w hose sp ecialties m ay not be ap p rop riate 
for any given p atient, d u ring the night or on holid ays. T his 
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m ay accou nt for m any refu sals by em ergency hosp itals to 
accep t som e p atients.22 

M ost tertiary care facilities have 10 to 30 bed s in their 
Intentive C are U nits (IC U s), and  staff size ranges from  several 
d octors to m ore than 30 d octors p er centre. T he p rincip al 
m ission of the p hysicians in the em ergency d ep artm ents in  
these centres is to provid e trau m a or non-trau m a/critical care 
service to em ergency p atients (IC U -typ e m od el). Ind ications for 
ad m ission  to em ergen cy m ed ical service centres are d eteriorating 
vital signs, as ju d ged  by em ergency m ed ical technicians. T hu s, 
only the m ost critical p atients are ad m itted  and  the ad m ission  
rate is close to 100% . W hen non-critical p atients visit an em er- 
gency m ed ical centre attached  to a hosp ital, they are gu id ed  to a 
sep arate em ergency room  (E R ) w here d octors belonging to other 
sp ecialties p rovid e care.22 

In 2003, E R  and  W estern-style m od els w ere introd u ced  into 
Jap anese em ergency m ed icine. T hu s, three styles of em ergency 
m ed ical care coexist: the m u ltisp ecialist m od el, the IC U  m od el 
and  the E R  m od el. In 2007, a national su rvey w as cond u cted  
of Jap anese A ssociation for A cu te M ed icine em ergen cy 
p hysician-d esignated  facilities. Tw o hu nd red  and  forty-eight of 
420 facilities retu rned  valid  qu estionnaires (88%  resp onse rate); 
82 facilities (33% ) rep orted  that their em ergency d ep artm ents 
w ere fu nctional 24 h a d ay and  68 (27% ) rep orted  that their 
em ergency d ep artm ent op erated  only d u ring certain tim es of 
the day. O f the 4230 em ergency m ed ical facilities throu ghou t 
Jap an, m ost op erate on either the m u ltisp ecialist or IC U  m od el; 
only teaching h osp itals in m ajor cities u se the E R  m od el.22 

T hereafter, the nu m ber of trau m a p atients d ecreased  as a 
resu lt of d evelop m ents in au tom obile technology, m and atory 
u se of seatbelts and  increased  p enalties for d riving u nd er the 
influ ence of alcohol. A t the sam e tim e, the nu m ber of p atients 
w ith non-trau m atic inju ries ad m itted  to em ergency d ep art- 
m ents began to increase. In 2010, ap p roxim ately half of these 
p atients w ere old er ad u lts. A ll exp enses w ere and  continu e to 
be covered  by local governm ents via tax revenu es, entailing no 
charge to p atients for care and /or transp ortation. T his has led  
to an increase in the volu m e of p atients visiting hosp itals by 
am bu lances and  has lengthened  the tim e to reach hosp itals and  
th e w aiting tim es once there. 

P resently, there is a need  to coord inate care for p atients in  
the em ergency d ep artm ents in Jap an. C are coord ination has 
been d efined  as ‘… the d eliberate organisation of p atient care 
activities betw een tw o or m ore p articip ants (inclu d ing the 
p atient) involved  in a p atient’s care to facilitate the ap p rop riate 
d elivery of healthcare services’.24 W hen a p atient is brought to 
the hosp ital w ith d istu rbances of consciou sness, the em ergency 
p hysician is resp onsible for contacting p otential p rim ary care 
p hysicians and , after treatm ent, searching for su itable hosp itals 
to transfer the p atient to if there is no social w orker available 
to d o so. T hese ad m inistrative d u ties d istract em ergency p hysi- 
cians from  their m ain d uty, w hich is to provid e em ergen cy 
care. T herefore, E D IS and  C D SS w ou ld  be u sefu l tools for 
im proving the qu ality and  efficiency of em ergency care. 

 
JAPANESE EXPECTATIONS FOR EDIS AND CDSS 
T he im p lem entation of E D IS and  C D SS in Jap an m ust ad d ress 
issu es sp ecific to Jap anese society w ith resp ect to the ed u cation 
of p hysicians. In em ergency d ep artm ents, rare d iseases and  
m ed ical com p lications m ust be consid ered . If not, seriou s con- 
sequ ences m ay resu lt, even if the p atient is seem ingly w ell (eg, 
w alk-in p atients w ith su barachnoid  haem orrhage or asym p - 
tom atic acu te m yocard ial infarction on arrival at the h osp ital). 
T he  best  app roach  em p hasises  ru ling  ou t  seriou s  and /or 

em ergency p resentations rather than u sin g the trad itional 
ap p roach of reaching a d iagnosis based  on clinical observations, 
w hich is the m ain app roach u sed  in m ed ical ed u cation in  
Jap an. E m ergency m ed ical ed u cation, w hich em p hasises ru ling 
ou t critical d iseases and  those requ iring em ergency m ed ical 
attention, has yet to have a seriou s im p act as a m ethod  of ed u - 
cation. In ad d ition, accord ing to the Jap anese M inistry of 
H ealth, L abou r and  W elfare, only 1945 p hysicians (0.7% ) of a 
total of 271 897 w ere p ractising em ergency care in Jap an  in 
2008. T herefore, in m any h osp itals, p hysicians from  other 
m ed ical d ep artm ents w ho m ay not be ad equ ately trained  in  
em ergen cy p roced u res are en gaged  in  em ergen cy p ractise.22 

If C D SS w ere u sed  in the fu tu re to gu id e exam inations, 
provid e u p d ated  treatm ent gu id elines and  stand ard ise treat- 
m ents, the qu ality of m ed ical care w ou ld  be im proved . R esid ents 
cou ld  acquire the latest inform ation and  be ed u cated  in the field  
of em ergency m ed icine, and  em ergency p hysicians cou ld  u se 
C D SS to id entify im p ortant p oints d u ring a system atised  exam - 
ination  to h elp  resid en ts d istin gu ish  easily con fu sed  d iseases. 

T his w ou ld  be com p lem ented  by im p lem enting E D IS, w hich  
w ou ld  im prove the effectiveness and  efficiency of the em er- 
gency d ep artm ent throu gh p rioritising and  coord inating its 
activities as w ell as m atching the ever-changing therap eu tic 
n eed s w ith available resou rces for p atient care. Since this d eci- 
sion, in its know led ge and  p ractise, is p art of the intellectu al 
core of em ergency m ed icine, C D SS and  E D IS are thu s exp ected  
to help  em bod y the raison d ’être of em ergency m ed icine as a 
speciality. Fu rtherm ore, this know led ge and  skill, w hen form u - 
lated  and  ap p lied  w ell, w ou ld  help  ad vance efficient u se of 
m ed ical resou rces in m ed ical facilities, their netw orks, the 
w id er context of m ed ical service provision beyond  an em er- 
gency d ep artm ent, and  certainly in em ergency situ ations, su ch  
as large-scale in cid en ts an d  d isasters. 

A fter the 2011 earthqu ake and  tsu nam i,25 Jap an realised  that 
u nnecessary tests and  excessive m ed ical treatm ents shou ld  be 
red u ced  w hen u sable resou rces are scarce, esp ecially in tim es of 
d isaster. In su ch situ ations, all m ed ical p ersonnel are need ed . 
T h e u se of E D IS and  C D SS m ay lead  to increased  aw areness of 
the im p ortance of p hysical fin d ings and  sim p le tests. If testing 
p rotocols based  on the accu m u lated  d ata of the Jap anese p op u - 
lation can be created  and  inclu d ed  in E D IS and  C D SS system s, 
then u nnecessary tests and  u nfortu nate consequ ences w ou ld  be 
red u ced , w hich w ou ld  allow  m ed ical p ersonnel to u se available 
resou rces m ore efficiently. 

In conclusion, E D IS and  C D SS are significant im provem ents 
for practising evid ence-based  m ed icine, w hich continu ously 
gathers and  revises scientific know led ge. T hey are useful tools 
that could  im prove the efficiency and  quality of em ergency treat- 
m ent. H opefully, both system s w ould  be ad opted  m ore frequently 
at healthcare facilities, lead ing to an accum ulation of know led ge 
and  an  ad vancem ent of ep id em iological research in  Jap an. 
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